
To Margaret.

I envy the tender violets blue
That rest near your heart, mv dear.

Tim’ I sent them with only a message

true.
Not meaning to shed a tear.

I envy their breath so sweet.
From their hearts that go out to you

To think they make me weep,
< ». heavenly violets blue.

o, Margaret, give them back my dear.
And the love that never dies —

As from your presence near.
In them their fragrance lies —

„

And 1. the worshipful sender.
Thy heart that dwells in their blue,

1 could but be the lender,
For Margaret. I must leave you.

MRS. C. G. W HH ING.

ltaleigh, X. C., Jan. 12.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glenn return-

ed t«» Greensboro yesterday, after at-
tending the inauguration.

Mrs. Chalmers Glenn returned to

High Point yesterday after attending
the inauguration.

—Mrs. John A. Chase, of Florence.

S. C., is visiting Mrs. R. W. Hodges.

Mrs. Chose is a daughter of Mr. W. C.

MeMackiu, who is seriously ill at his

home.
—Mr. and Mrs. Clement Manly, ot

Winston, returned home yesterday
after attending the inauguration of

Governor Glenn.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ludlow, ot

Winston, returned home yesterday.
—Misses Haynes, of Winston, re-

turned home yesterday after attend-
ing the inauguration.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of Franklin-
ton, after a visit to Raleigh, returned
home yesterday.

—Mrs. Boylen and Miss Kathren
Haylen left for Columbus, Ohio, yes-

terday to visit friends.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hendrews. of

Winston, returned homy yesterday,
after a short stay in Raleigh.

—Mrs. W. S. O’B. Robinson. of

Goldsboro, is visiting Miss Annie Hill
on New Bern Avenue.

—Mrs. S. M. McCullen. from Golds-
boro, and her daughter of the Baptist
Fniverslty, are at the Yarborough.

—Miss Margaret Merrimon, of
Greensboro, is visting her grandmother
Mrs. A. S. Merrimon.

—Mrs. Leonard T. Baker, of Balti-
more, is the guest of Mrs. Ashley Lee
Raker on Hillsboro street.

* * *

Bag' Bean Pl’arty.

Wilton, N. C., Jan. 12. (Special.)—
The voung people of Wilton and vicin-
ily enjoyed a most delightful evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Whitlield recently.
The most amusing game

/
of the

evening was “Tailing the Donkey.

Miss Pearle Floyd received the first
prize, which was a diamond stick pin.

for pinning the tail in proper position.
Mr. Joseph Moss was awarded the
booby prize. In throwing the Bean
Bags Miss Susie Tippet and Mr. Walter

Suit won first ..prize. which was a

pearl brooch. Miss L’ndlne Jenkins
and Mr. Marshall Lawrence were

given the booby prize.
Many and varied were the positions

chosen for the tails, and when each
,;i»> of the party had a trial he was a
well scarred as well as profusely doc-

orated donkey.
?j» ?>

Woman's Club Meets Today.

The regular monthly meeting oi the

Woman’s Club, held in the Raney Hall
today, Friday, promises to be one ot
great inaerest. A full program has

been prepared. Every member of the

i lub is expected to be present with her

membership ticket. Ladies visiting in
Raleigh are cordially invited to be
present. Program of the entire “’eek

uill be ready.
t.n Monday evening, the 10th. the

faculty of Peace Instituae will give a

concert complimentary to tiio new

Governor, the State officers and the

nu mbers of the Genera! Assembly and

tin ir friends.
**? *

MISS KENNEDY TO-NIGHT.

“Magda” is Tin* Attraction That is To

Be Presented.

Miss Elizabeth ennedy. who is to

appear at the Academy of Music to-
night always designs her own cos-
tumes, and her artistic knowledge ot

color effects enables her to dress a
role in perfect consonance with the

¦ character that she assumes. A care-
ful study of Magda has convinced Miss
Kennedy that brown is the color that

best typifies this masterly creation of

the great dramatist. Therefore, all of

her costumes will bee brown, in its
\arying shades. This is another evi-
dence of the originality that Miss

Kennedy brings to every thing that
she attempts.

All of her gowns were mdae by
Madamee A. Keothe. the celebrated
modiste, late of Berlin, Germany.

Miss Paula Edwards in Winsam?
Winnie.

Paula Edwards, who lias success-
fully blossomed forth as a star and in
a short space of time reached the top

most round of fame, with the critics
of New York. Boston, Chicago and all

the leading cities singing her praises
will be here next Monday evening, Jan-
uary 16th, at the Academy of Music
in her musical play “Winsome Win-
nie” in which she appeared with so
much succeess at the New York
Casino and other leading theatres last
season. Miss Edwards continues un-
der the management of Mr. Sam S.
Shubert, who has surrounded her this

season with a splendid cast of princi-
pals and a beauty chorus and show
girls to the number of fifty.

"Winsome Winnie” wil be presented
here with the same scenery, costumes
and effects which characterized its
long run at the New Yr ork Casino last
season. The locale of the play is pic-
turesque. the story romantic. while the
action is lively and interesting. The
music, which is the main thing after
ill. is said to possess a swing and go
i" it that makes each number a whist-
ing air to be remembered long after-

nurds. By the authors of “Erminie”
' ith added music and lyrics by Gustav
Kt rker and Fred Ranken it leaves lit-

1 !*¦ in the musical line to be desired.
Miss Edwards has a role particularly

uited to her personality. As “Win-
some Winnie” she has created a char-
acter almost new to musical comedy,
lull of sparkling wit and infectious
humor. With a jump and a bound
she has won her way into the hearls
of the fun loving, music loving pub-
lic, that is destined to make her a
permanent fixture among the big stars
for many season to come.

TIIE INAUGURAL BALL
A BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

Thousands Attend and Governor Glenn

Leads the Grand .Mart'll Willi
Mrs. Clement Manly.

The Inaugural Rail, field last night
from 10 to 1 o'clock, in the Raney Li-
brary Hail was an event greatly enjoy-
ed, despite the fact that the great
crowd in attendance made dancing a
laborious task till late in the night.

Thousands attended the social func-
tion. these passing in and out during'
the evening. At one time over half the
hull was filled with visitors standing in j
a solid buoy, while around the rmira n-j
ing portion the visitors were three deep
and every seat was occupied.

The conduct and success of th<‘ event!
are to be complimented and much!
praise is due the committee in charge, j
Messrs. \\

r

. B. Jones. Sherwood Higgs, j
\V. W. Robards and Frank Strotoaeh. j

After the reception in the rotunda!
of the Capitol Governor and Mrs.
Glenn, with members of the Winston
party, a number of State officers and
their wives proceeded to the hall. As
the Governor and Mrs. Glenn entered
there was much applause. Soon after
the Governor’s March was played, and
over a hundred couples took part.
Governor Glenn lead with Mrs. (Mem-!
ent Manly, of Winston, and in the!
march were some of the most prurai- |
nerit people of the State.

There were so many couples danc- 1
ing that a full list of these, many vis-

itors from in and out of the State be-
ing present, was not obtainable. The
figures of the german were led by Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Jones and the scene
was one of great brilliancy, the ladies
being (• quisitoly attired.

Among the couples dancing were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, Miss Mary
Andrews, with Mr. (’. R. Denson: Miss
Nell Hinsdale, with Mr. Wright Dixon;
Miss Ruby Norris, with Mr. D. K. Mc-
Call; Miss Katherine Hanes, of Win-
ston, with Mr. Norman H. Johnson;
Miss Elisa Knox, with Mr. B. M. Sas-
ser; Miss Annie Root, with Mr. Benin
Busbee: Miss Emma Northcott, of Wil-
mington, with Mr. Charles Cowles, of
Wflkeshorn: Miss Cantwell. ot Wil-
mington, with Mr. T. A. Baxter, of
Ridgeway; Miss Mary Barbee, with Mr.
Rufus McAden; Miss Relic Hay. with
Mr. Frank Stronach; Miss Belle Res-
cud, with Mr. J. Van B. Metts. of Wil-
mington; Miss Caro Buxton, of Win-
ston. with Mr. Graham Andrews; Miss
Emily Higgs, with Mr. Lewis Smith,
Miss Jessamine Higgs, with Mr. Laurie
Moseley, of Greensboro: Miss Emmie
Causey, of Pennsylvania, with Mr. A.
M. McLean, of Burlington: Miss Louise
Linton, with Mr. Hause: Miss Sadie
Root, with Mr. W. A. Graham; Miss
Annie Hinsdale, with Mr. John W.
Simpson; Miss Margaret Hanes, of
Winston, with Mr. C. D. Harris; Miss
Frances Jones, with Mr. Met all; Miss
Mattie H.ggs, with Mr. Moseley, of

Greensboro: Miss Mabel Young, with
Mi. Hull: Miss Rebecca Glenn, of Win-
son, with Mr. W. W. Robards; Miss
Mary Winder Bryan, with Mr. George
L. Cuningham, of Person: Miss Xarnie
Rogers, w.th Mr. G. X. Harris; Miss
Euia Newsome, of Littleton, with Mr.

Charles U. Harris: Miss Marion Fiske,
!of Baltimore, with Mr. W. JI. King,
Miss Blanche Heartt, with Mr. George

Badger; Miss Alice Spruill, with Dr. A.
H. Fleming, of Louisburg; Miss Pan-
sey Fetner, with Mr. D. King, of San-
ford; Miss Erwin Bridgers, of Tarboro,
with Co!. Wescott Roberson, of High
Point; Miss Nellie Barbee, of Chapel
Hill, with Mr. Sprunt Newton, of Chap-
el Hill; Miss Alice Hammond, of Bal-
timore, with Dr. It. Pollock, of Kin-
ston; Miss Page, of Virg.nia, with Mr.

Kendall: Miss Janie Smith, of the
State of Washington, with Mr. C. L.
Mann; Miss Ellenwood. of Marietta,

Ohio, with Mr. Hardee McCall: Miss
Josephine Gilmer, with Mr. W. M. Al-
ien; Mr. and Mrs. William West. Miss
Mary Lacy, with Mr. G. L. Jones; Miss
Baskerviile of Richmond, with T. C.
Denson; Miss Lula McDonald, with Mr.

William Harris; Miss Manney, of Ten-

nessee with Mr. A. A. Haskell; Miss
Willa Norris, with Mr. Gaston Rogers;

Miss Rose Maglenn, with Mr. Kemp
Griffin, of Sanford; Miss Mordeeai
Bledsoe, with Mr. McClelland; Miss
Lilly Skinner, with Mr. Grange Ashe;
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Denson, of Me-
ric] an. Miss.; Col. and Mrs. Alfred

Williams.
There wore many gentlemen present

a ithout ladies and visiting ladies and
gentlemen by the hundred reaching

into the thousands.
?l* ?>

THE GOVERNOR’S RECEPTION
OVER SIX THOUSAND VITENB.

Brilliant Social Function in Rotunda
of Capitol is an Event of I n-

usual Elegance.

Beautiful in its setting, brilliant in
its every feature was the reception

given in the rotunda, of the Capitol '
last night by Governor and Mrs. ]
Glenn, the various State officers ami

their wives.
It was the social event which every j

recurring four years attracts more vis- ,
itors than any other function in the]
State. Last night was no exception
and in the two and a half hours from
eight to half past ten over six thou-
sand thre hundred callers padi their
respects to the new Governor and the

members of the receiving party. It

was a constant stream of beauty and
gallantry that passed in review, and i
the surroundings were truly beautiful. ]

The entrance to the rotunda was i
through the north door of tin capitol. |
vdtb rooms on either side used as!
cloak rooms. A huge flag, draped ar- j
tirtically cut off the view of the ro- j
tunda, and through the openings he-j
tween its folds the callers passed. The j
entry lobby was jammed at times al-
most to suffocation as the visitors
pressed forward, but at last the haven
was reached and tv scene of beauty
was revealed: while above the hum
of conversation sounded the musk: of
the band.

The rotunda was a mass of color.

The red, white and blue was seen in
many skilfully contrived designs. The
circle above the rotunda was banked !
with faces of visitors peering over the j
railing, above them flags and farmers j
draped in graceful folds. The circle i
was in white, with red and blue en-
twined. trailing smilax adding to the
gala appearance.

The rotunda itself was decorated
with the hand of an artist. White everj

where was the background, on the
walls, in the alcoves, above and on
the floor. The State flag of the Na-

tional Guard hung above the entrance
of the closed north lobby, while Na-

tional flags were placed here and
there. The arrangement was effective
and the added beauty of Southern
banboo, elustrs of carnations. huge

ferns and palms all emphazed the

color scheme made brilliant in the
glow of hundreds on hundreds of elec-
tric light lights, arranged so as to
still further increase the beauty of the
decorations. The last and west exit

wers flag covered and garlanded.
As the visitors entered they were

met by Mr. JohnW. Thompson and
ex-Judge T. B. Womack who directed
all to the right of the circle. Passing
in single file towards the east exit Mr.
Josephus Daniels was first met. and he
presented each caller to Governor

Glenn, the circuit of the receiving par-j
ty, being ilen made, and an exit
found at the west entrance.

Tn the receiving party were Gover-
nor and Mrs. It. R. Glenn, the latter
attired in chiffon valvet, carrying
American Beauty roses, pearls; Lieut.-
Gov'. Francis I>. Winston with his sis-
ters, Mrs. F. S. Spruill, of Louisburg,
attired in white silk, with lillies of
the valley, Col. J. Bryan Grimes. Sec-
retin j of State, with Mrs. Grimes,
gowned in black velvet, point lace,

rubies and diamonds; Dr. I!. F. Dixon,
State Auditor, with Mrs. I:. F. Dixon,
who wore grey erfepe de chine; Mr.
B. R. Lacy, State Treasurer, with Mrs.

1 Lacy, attired in black crepe de « bine;
| Prof. J. Y. Joyner, State Superinten-
! dent Public Instruction, with Mrs.
Chalmers Glenn, of Winston, mother
lof Governor Glenn, in black velvet;
! Mr. R. R. Gilmer, Attorney-General,
i with Mrs. Gilmer, who was gowned
jin white Arabian lace over white

i mos: dine satin, with diamonds and
; pearls; Mr. S. L. Patterson, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, with Mrs. Pat-

j terson, gowned in black peau de chene,

j diamonds; Mr. H. B. Varner, Commis-
sioner of Labor and Printing, with
Miss Rebecca Glenn, daughter of the

• Governor, who wore silk tissue, chif-
i foil, trimmings, pearls; Mr. Franklin
I McNeill, chairman Corporation Corn-

missiqn, with Mis. McNeill in black
silk, real lace, diamonds; Mr. Chal-

mers Glenn. son of the Governor,

with Mrs. Chalmers Glenn in white
silk mousseline over pearl taffeta, with
real lace, pearls.

Governor Glenn, in speaking of the
events ot inauguration day, said last

; night that he desired to express the
great pleasure he experienced at all
the courtesies shown him. He de-
clared that no man could have been
treated more cordially and courteously

j than he had been by the people of

i Raleigh, by the committees having in
| charge the details of the inaugura-

tion and the v.sitors from other places.

"1 am delighted with the success of

the day,” he said, “and I can not find

j words with which to express my grati-
! tude for all the kindnesses shown me.
i arid those who came with me. I ap-

| predate from the bottom of my heart
jeverything done to make inauguration

j dev so successful.
?:* * *>

W’ADEMYOF MUSIC.

Mis> Elizabeth Kennedy In “Magda”
on Friday Night.

“Real flesh, a soul born active, wind-
beaten, but ascending.” That is the
women pictured by George Meredith
when he bids all imagine the celestial
refreshment or having a pure decency

in the place of sham. It would well
j serve as a c ry of self-defence for that

I passionate, storm-tossed soul depleted
i by Miss Elizabeth Kennedy in Slider-
i m mil's great play “Magda.” The in-
! dubituble triumph of this young
! American star is due to her power
to move, impress and even startle an
audience with the vivid reality of her
art. Magda, in her hands is defiant,
indomitable ii pride, chilled into an
out-.-r hardness as of steel, but never-
theless. vulnerable to tlie touch of

J tenderness—and r.ot even proof
i against the arrow of fear. Miss

| Kennedy will be seen in this great
• role at Fne Academy of Music Tues-

j day evening. January 13.
] *•Winsome Winnie” Morality Night.

The' sale of seats for Paula Ed-
wards in the big .New York Casino

| musical success, “Winsome Winnie ”

| will go on sale Saturday. Miss Ed-
| wards will appear in this city on Mon-

J day evening. January 16, which oc*
I sion his been anticipated for weeks
i by our theatre goers with extraordln-
-1 ary interest. The production will be
ion the same scale of lavish beauty

] that characterized its long run at the
|Nt w York Casino. The company,

j numbering ever fifty people, includes

i an efficient chorus of attractive sh »w
| girls and a cast or' great excellence,
! inducing Wm. Wolff, Richard Onaw-
! ner. W. C. Philp, F. A. Bishop. Ed-

• wa *.'il FauUon, Wm. Corliss. Isabel
| Hall, Marguerite Walk-r. Rum Gounl
! and others of more or less prominence
Tic tour is under the direction of Mr.
Sam S. Shubert, the same manage-

! ment that directs the fortunes of De
Wolf Hopper, Jefferson De Angels,
Lillian Russell, \da Rohan. Kclcey
Shan;. ,n and other attractions of note.

POL LOCK-HOKE.

A Beautiful Marriage Celebrated in
Clnist Church Yesterday After-

noon.
Yesterday afternoon at five o’clock

in th • Cnurch of tlie Good Shepherd,
which had been made beautiful by deft
fingers. Col. Wm. Durward Pollock, of
Kinston, was married to Miss Frances
Burton Hoke, youngest daughter or
Gen. and Mrs. Robert F. Hoke. The
groom's best man was Mr. Raymond
Bollock, of Kinston. The ushers were
Messrs. Van Wyck Hoke, of Raleigh,
Edward Land, John Cox and G. V.
Cowper, of Kinston. The maid of
honor (the bride’s only attendant) was
Miss Alice Hammond, of Baltimore.
Md. Her dress was white crepe de
chine, wearing hat of white luce ana
carrying white roses. The bride’s
dress was white messaline en train,
bertha of duchess lace. She wore a
veil and wreath of orange blossoms,
the ornaments were pearl necklace
worn by the bride’s mother in her
marriage and pearl pin, the gift of the
grm m.

Many friends of the contracting
party m Raleigh and from other places

were present at the church. Rev. Dr.
Pittengcr the rector officiated, and the
bride was given away by her father.
Among the out of town guests pres-
ent were Dr. and Mrs. John Pollock,
brother and sister of the groom, Mrs.
Sarah Pollock, sister of the groom,
and Miss Emily Pollock, of Kinston:
Dr. Michael Hoke, of Atlanta, and
Mr. Maurice Griffith, of Philadelphia.

After the ceremony the bridal party
was entertained by Gen. and Mrs.
Hoke. The bride and groom left on
the southbound train. They will visit
many points South, and on their return
from their bridal tour will be at home
in Kinston.

Among the handsome wedding gifts
were a diamond solitaire ear rings, the
gift of the uncle of the bride. Hon.
Robt. A. Van Wyck, of New York.

Mr. Pollock is a prominent and suc-
cessful lawyer ofKinston, a University
graduate, member of the Governor’s
staff, and member of a family of prom-
inence in North Carolina. He will be
warmly congratulated by a host of
friends upon his good fortune.

WOMAN and
...SOCIETY...
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What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This is an important daily question. Kef
us answer it to-day. Try

Joll-O,
America’s most popular dessert. Received
Highest Award, Gold Medal, World’s Fair,
St. Louis, 19i)4. Everything in the package;
add boiling water ami set to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Strawberry,
Choonl ite and Cherry. Order a packageof
each flavor from your grocer to-day. U»c.

SPENCER FIRES
ft RAILROAD CUII

Opposition to Rate Fixing

By Uncle Sam.

THE FIRST TO SPEAK

Authorized to Voice the Sentiment cf

a Dozen Great Systems, the Pres-

ident ot the Southern Strikes

the Keynote of the Op-

position.
< B.\ the Associated Press.)

Washington, D. C., Jan. 12.—Samuel
Spencer, president of the Southern

Railway, and authorized to voice thee

sntintents <d‘ the Now York Central,

Erie. Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,

Northern Pacific. Illinois Central. Del-

aware*. Lackawanna and Western and

other railway companies, spoke vig-

orously today before the House Com-

mittee on Inter-State and Foreign

Commerce against the Coop< r-
Quifles bill or any one to authorize
(he Inter-State Commerce Commission
to fix railway rates. Mr. Spencer is
tlie first direct and official represen-
tatives of the railways to be heard by

the commission and bis testimony is
regarded as the keynote of the oppo-
sition to rate fixing by the govern-
ment.

Mr. Spencer said the Inter-State
Commerce law and the commission
ha-1 been in operation for eighteen
years. Before its operation the re-
bate, the secret contract and discrim-
inatory devices of various kinds were
the rue. Now the reverie is the ease.
Rates are substantially maintained.

“There is no difference ot opinion,”
continued Mr. Spencer, “between the
railroads of the country. Congress and
die President on the subject that re-
bates are wrong. We agree with the
language of the President that ‘the
highways of transportation must l>
kept open to all upon equal to ms.' Or
that basis the railway companies are
reaoy and anxious to aid and c< oper-
ate. P.u 1 don't think any additional
legislation is necessary in order to
proceed against that particular class
of abuses. If such legislation does
appeal to Congress to be necessary
the railways ol the countiy will cei-
tainip s“iml. and I hdvo no hesitation
in saving so, in co-operation and aid
to that end.

| “That particular phase of regulation
has already been pronounced by the
commission as fully covered by exist-
ing statutes. it simply becomes a
question of enforcement of Em law.”

Necessity of Legislation.
Asking the question as to the neces-

sity for ihe proposed legislation. Mr.
•Spencer said about ninety f>er cent
of all the claims or questions of va-
rious kinds which have been pre-
sented to the I;uer-Ktaff* Commerce
Commission during that time have
been adjusted wi hout formal hearing
and decisions on tha part of the com-
mission.

“That.” he said, “does not indicate
either a fiaht or non-oc-operation on
the part of railroads.”

Os the remaining ten per cem of
the work of the commission scarcely
two per cent was the subject of. liti-
gation. <>f EG cases decided against
the railroads 43 went to litigation,
showing aequiesence of (he railroad:
in four-fifths of the decisions of the
commission. Os the 43 cases 25 re-
lated to rates and in 2 2 of these the
decisions were reversed by the courts.

Refrring to the personnel of the
commission, Mr. Spencer expressed tin
confidence of the railway world in
it, and said it was justly worthy of
the respect of the country. There was
but one feature of the Quarles-Coopei
bill, which he wished to discuss speci-
fically, that was the portion confer-
ring power on ihe commission to, sub-
stitute a rate for one complained of
as unreasonable, after due hearing,
said rate to remain in effect subject
to change only by the commission or
by the courts on appeal by the rail-
ways.

Tin reasons advanced for the neces-
sity oof this power were enumerated
by Mr. Spencer as, first that it is
merely restoring a power which tlie
commission had for ten years exer-
cised.

Denies Any Snell Power,

This power, Mr. Spencer denied had
ever legally existed and lie reviewed
tii eass and litigation khich led to

the decision of tlie courts prohibiting
tlie exercise of the power by the com-
mission in 18 07.

“It is also claimed.” ho continued,
“that this power would be a weapon
in the hands of the commission to
prevent rebates. That a rate fixed by
the commission can be rebated or
evaded just as easily as any other. It
has also been claimed, but not offi-
cially T believe, that such, a power m
tlie hands of the commission would act
as a deterrent in the matter of secret
rebating and other devices for evad-
ing a rate. But the use of that wea-
pon would punish not the evader of
the rate, but the road which upheld ;
the rate, as its exercise would be to
let tlie rat o down to the lower figure,
thus working no hardships on the road
making the less rate, but punishing
the road maintaining the regular
rate.”

The most important claim in the
whole situation Mr. Spence:• believed i
to be that such a power would enable
the commission to prevent discrimina-
tion between localities. This question
of adjusting rates between localities
he said, was the most difficult and in-
tricate of all. The present adjustment
was the outgrowth of natural compe-
tition not only between localities
which had and would always exist,
but between railroads as well. To dis-
turb this adjustment or to begin its
disturbance, he maintained would not
only be a task so enormous that no
statement could convey a compresen-
sion of it. but would be impossible of
satisfactory completion in the hands
of a body with authority only to take
into consideration the one phase of ad-
justing rates with reference to the
equalization so far as the carrier was
concerned, and leaving out the ques-
tion between localities.

Price of Conn nodi ties.
In this problem the price of commo-

dities of every sort would have to he j
taken into consideration and he in-
stanced the competition between mir-

ins centers, agricultural centers, man-*
ui'. tel uro rs centers oic.. as ilhislraibn;
his meaning. Stabiiitt as to ‘>rkes >r
commodities could not exist, he main*

tained. Should such be the case eo:;-

imiae would become absolutely stag-

nant. Taking the commission’s report

Mr. Spencer stated that in the ten
years prior to 1001. but •'ll cases of
discrimination between localities ban
come before it and only one of these
had been sustained by the courts. This
indicated to his mind that no new rm-
thorite need be niven on this prob-
lem, while if authority should he
granted, there would not be a locality

which would not immediately bring

forth the claim that it was being dis-
criminated against, in order to secure
additional advantages if possible.

Taking up th • subject of unreason
a 'ole rates Mr. Spencer referred to the
statement which had been made to the
committee that rates were thirty three
thousandths of one tier cent, higher

in 190.'? than in 1899, making a total
raise of sli>s,oue,ooo. This he con-
ceded to be true when the gross re-
ceipts were taken into consideration.
He gave as a reason the increase in
the price of commodities of every de-
sciiption and consequently the cost ot
op ration of railways. The net return
to the roads had been less than In
1899. it was a singular coincidence

also, he mentioned that the compari-

son was made with the year 1899,
which was the lowest year as to rates
in the history of American railroads.

Mr. Spencer will' continue his testi-
mony tomot row.

Mrs. Chadwick’s One Mistake.
((’leveland header.)

Coshall- As far as 1 can see Mrs.
Chadwick’s whole trouble results from
oiu' mistake.

Hemioek—-What is that?
Coshall—She neglected to get incor-

porated under the laws of New Jer-
sey.

Wedding Cards Issued.

Greensboro, Jan. 11. —(Special.)
Invitations were received today read-
ing as follows: “Mrs. id. L. Otter berg
requests the honor of your presence at
(he marriage of her daughter, Laura
Frances, to Mr. Herman Franklin
Mediin. on Wednesday morning. Janu-
ary twenty-fifth, at nine o’clock, 303
1-2 X. Popular street, Charlotte.”
Modi in is an enterprising young busi-
ness man of Greensboro, being proprie-
tor of the Imperial Case here.

|HEIBKEi.t7s I
OINTMENT

i® Fsed In connection will) Ht:iSKKI.I.*Rs«n|i, rtt?
it never fails to cure Pimples, fleers. Tetter, ¦

9 ointment, .vie. send for l*>ok of testun'n'naV. ¦
I* JOHNSTON .HOLLOWAY*CO., Philadelphia." U

I
Ci id ay Caening. Ja.uuiry Ilk f|j
most brilliant Dramatic event jw

Elizabeth Kennedy 1
in Sudcriuun’s Great Drum- ®

tit ic Mattel pie* .*

Magda
Supported h.v a notable com-
pany of players.

Prices 51), 75. SI.OO, $1.5(1. g

Monday January 16Uh.
SAM S. SIitBERT

Oilers the Duiutv Sing-
iug Comedian.

Paula Edwards
Present ng Hie New York

Casino Success —

A Comedy Opera !>\ the

\uthoss oi “Ersuinie,”

Winsome Winnie
A merit‘aai/.('.l by du-l.u

Kirker and Cietlcr-
io*. Rankin,

table Cast. Er.-em-
hic of i’»ity.

tVitli Chorus es Easeinat-
ing 8 eniimn.iy.

ENGRAVED
Wedding invitations

and Visiting cards Almost ns
Cheap as Printing. Write us.

The Bell Book and Stationery <v»
Richmond, V*.

S:i!p of .lob Printing Office.

b'y authority of a rrortcra-ve execut-
ed by Alford. Bynum & • "nri: tophers
aud recorded in book 177, page l‘J3,
records of the Rejristet < f Deeds office
for Wake county. I will. 01 Mom'ay
the 13th 'lay of February, JOfif. ?i 12
o’clock m., at the court house no n-
os Wake county, Raleigh, X. C\, sell
to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion for cash, all the property behea-
ing to ihe printing establishment of
Alford, Bynum <v Christophers, con-
sisting of job presseo and other ma-
chines. type of various kinds, .stands,
cases, pr ntingr stock and supplies, etc.,
i ¦ i., mi fact ai! the property 1 ht long-
ing to the o .id establishment of
lord, Bynum <X Christophers. which
; ay lie seen at theii late place of bus-
iness at 115 E. Harnett street, tt.il-
eip.h. X. O. For further particulars,

apply to \Y. A’. Jones, 'attar. < i;.d-

eigh, X. C.
W. X. JONES. Attorn e .

Dr. Biali $ 6ogh Syryp 6ared'
S& Mrs. Chapman’s Desperate

Ceragh Which Bordered
on Consumption.

tar
Va No Other Remedy Cures Chronic

y- :
~

Coughs So Well.

r jl

Mrs. J if") ¦ '

i -j' -: "' i.
«2 4ock Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

for a bad arid stubborn cough, I V
coughed incessantly and racked my - -J i'i :

throat and lungs so severely that I ’"-w f, "l
thought an insidious throat and lung
affection, ok' which there are so mail)' prevalent, would develop. S con-
suited a physician arid the prescription he gave me dia not cure the cough,
and then it was that Isought relist'and a cure in the celebrated Dr. Bull’s
Coi.gh Syrup, it affords me much pleasure to testify that the desired
relief an d a cure were obtained, and Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was the only
remedy which accomplished the result, i keep it in the house as a fam-
ily remedy continuously, and earnestly recommend itto every one as a
superior remedy for throat and lung affections.”

Suffcrors of ehrortie coughs should get.
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup ut once, hi born
coughs and colds rack the throat and Pings,
and terminate in some wasting bronchial
and pulmonary disease. C'onsulv d ion wit li
a physician is needless and his pr- sm ipt i< >n
often proves fruitless. Pr. John )V. Bull
\ ;is a noted throat and lunff.f»p‘*ciaii.->t, cud
ins i reparation, the celebrated Dr. Bull’s

Syrup will{«..-litively eS'eot u speedy
cure of >our ailment.

Take no Substitute,
The substitute offered you for Dr. Bull’s

Cough Syrup pays the druggist a big proiit.
Ithas but few and poor ingredients and
costs less than Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.
Take only Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and foi-
low the special directions wrapped with
every bottle if you wish prompt relief and
a speedy cure. Price, 25c„ 6ik-. and at
all druggists, A. C. Meyer & Co., Bafto.,Md.

DOUBLE TRADING
STAMPS

Special Prices
Women’s Tailor-made Suits
Women’s Separate Skirts
Women’s Winter Wraps
Children's Winter Wraps

Women’s Fine Furs
Winter Millinery
Cotton Comfortables
Down Comfortables

Winter Underwear
Wool Blankets
Winter Hosiery

BoySah, Pearce
®t Co.

y The Grim Reaper »

¦ PNEUMONIA
claims thousands of lives every yenr. This torri-
hie malady is admitted by the medical profession

~' ;is tiie most/ <l;il)vtrolls aiid quickly fatal disease¦ ijjKau’SBBMHK.-l known. Skilled physicians are bathed by it, and
;•. many admit that their efforts toeure have always

GO WAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE
. in*'. \ is t lie only known sped lie for this fean'ul disease.

' ifr&ip:tmt- it is applied externally, gives Immediate relief.
*'

allays fever, scatters congestion and effects qtiiek
-

•• and permanent cure. Hundreds of people havo
voluntarily testified toils wonderful effectiveness

''3aE&Wy- where all other remedies failed, its value cannot
' 1)0 measured in money.

t- ? , VV'&*y!h'• SoXci l>y Druggists, $1 a Bottle.
fr.Ujrf-*. l'es#£, u

•ffr’\’:v%V"Mr.W.T. Carter, Travelling Auditor So. Ry., says: I con-
<% : sidor Cowan’s Pneumonia Cure cne’of ma find's greatest blets-

• •$' 1. ings. My 17-year-old son was extremely ill with Pneumonia;
,¦•4 W^]y : ;. your Cure.wa; used and in 3 days all fever had lei;; cn the fifth

day he wanted to get cut of bed.”

Fv Mr. J. W. Hollingsworth, a well known merchant of Loui.<-
r’T ."r j '\A. : urc, N. C-, rays: “Gowan’s Pneumonia Cure saved *he life of g
•V V

*

one member of my family and cured another of Pneumonia.”
’t, Ifyour druggist cannot supply you, writs to I

‘. Gowan Medical Co., C. |

AWliri AND VITALITY
W U a ffij SIP XM3L. :.ttOTT J 3.ASflk - - ¦ R tana £5 en rj mZQ rt; x-: itvxj

:0 The great remedy for nervous prostration and ail diseases of tho cnerutiva
Llife-A‘‘‘'JK if organs of cither sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failingor Lost hianiioou,

Impotency, Nightly Emissions. Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, excessive usr
• of Tobacco or Opium, which iced to Oonsnmption and Insanity. With every

iCTCD ISQIMQ $5 order we guarantee to cure or refund (be money. Sold at SI.OO per box.Hfltn yolnfl. « boxes for $5.00. Bit. IWOY'T’S dliiliSIOALCO., Cleveland, Ohio,

FOR SALE BY BOBBIT T- WYNNE DRUG CO.

Agents Wanted
EVERY COI N TV IX N. C.

. Wltere none ex ists for tlie

PENN MUTUAL LIFE

Insurance Co., of Phila.

MOST POPULAR AND CONSERVATIVE COMPANY
Mhich coiiimenveil business 5S years ago.

MOST APPROVE I) FORMS OF POLICIES,
with annual of deferred dividends.

EXCEEDINGLY LIBERAL AGENTS’ CONTRACTS,
with full control of all well canvassed territory.

The above facts together with the influence of 5,000 or more prominent
North Carolina policyholders cause A gents to find it unusually

EASY AND PROFITABLE,
to write insurance for the I*KSrN MUTUAL.

Experience Is of aih'.i mage but is not ab-olutelv noeessar.v.
Address iiroiniitly.

R. B. RANEY, Raleigh
, X. C.. General Agent for N. C.

6


